
WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of '73' ' Caused
it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

Thia remarkablo woman, whoso
midon name was Estes, was born in
jynu, Mass., February 9th, 1810, com- -

jg irora a good old Quaker family.
Por some years she taught school, and
Became known as a woman of an alert

nd investigating mind, an earnest
Becker after knowledge, and above
all, possessed of u wonderfully sympa-
thetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham,
a builder and real estate operator, and
their early married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness. They had
lour clnmren, three sons ana a
daughter.

In those good old fashioned daya It
was common for mothers to make
their own home medicines from roots
fend herbs, nature's own remedies
calling in a physician only in specially
Urgent cases. By tradition and ex-
perience many of them gained a won-
derful knowledge of tin curative prop-
erties of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkham took a great interest
In the study of roots and herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease.
Bhe maintained that just as nature so
bountifully provides in the harvest-field- s

and orchards vegetable foods of
fell kinds; so, if we but take the pains
to find them, in the roots and herbs
of the field there are remedies ex
pressly designed to cure the various

"ais and weaknesses of the body, and
$7 was her pleasure tosearcli these out,
and prepare simple and effective medi-
cines for her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for the
cure of the ills and wnnlrnessos nnin.
liar to the female sex, aud Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
fend it became quite popular among
mem.

All this so far was done freely, with
out money and without price, as s
labor of love.

Rutin 1S73 the financial crisis struck
Lynn. Its length and severity were too
much for the large real estate interests
of the Pinkham family, as this

,
classt 1 N ivl uuiiiiiuss !mi erect most from

fearful depression, so when theCenteii-nia- l
year dawned it found their prop-

erty swept away. Some other source
of income had to be found.

At this point Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound was made known
to the world.

The three- sons and the daughter,
witli their mother, combined forces to
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restore the family fortune. Thct
argued that the medicine winch was
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors was equally good for the
women of tho whole world.

The Pinkhams had no money, and
littlo credit. Their first laboratory
was tho kitchen, whjro roots and
herbs were steeped on tho stove,
gradually filling a gross of bottles.
Then came tho question of selling
it, for always before they had given
it away freely. They hired a job
printer to run off some pamphlets
setting forth the merits of tho medi-
cine, now called Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and these were
distributed by the Pinkham sons in
Boston, New Y6rk, aud Brooklyn.

Tho wonderful curative properties of
the medicine were, to a great extent,

g, for whoever used it
recommended it to others, and tho de-
mand gradually increased.

In 1877, b combined efforts the fam-
ily had saved enough money to com-
mence newspaper advertising and from
that time the growth and success of
the enterprise Were assured, until to
day Lydia E. Pinkham and her Vcge
table Compound have become house
hold words everywhere, and many
tons of roots and herbs are used annu-
ally in its manufacture.

Lydia E. Pinkham herself did not
live to see the great success of this
work. She passed to her reward years
ago, but not till she had provided
means for continuing her work as
effectively as she could have done it
herself.

During her long and eventful expe
rience she was ever methodical in her
work and she was alwayseareful topre
serve a record of every case that came to
her attention. The case of every sick
woman who applied to her for advice
and there were thousands received
careful study, and the details, includ
ing symptoms, treatment and results
were recorded for future reference, and
to-da- y these records, together with
hundreds of thousands made since, are
available to sick women the world
over, and represent a vast collabora-tio- n

of information regarding the
treatment of woman's ills, which for
authenticity and accuracy can hardly
be equaled in any library in the
world.

With Lydia E, Pinkham worked her
daughter-in-la- tho present Mrs
Pinkham. She was carefully instructed
in all her hatd-wo- n knowledge, and
for years she assisted her in her vast
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fell the
direction of the work when its origina
tor passed away. For nearly twenty
five years she has continued it, and
nothing in tho work shows when the
first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her
pen, and the present Mrs. Pinkham,
now the mother of a large family, took
it up. With women assistants, some as
capable as herself, tho present Mrs
Pinkham continues this great work.and
probably from the office of no other
person have so many women been ad
vised how to regain health. Sick wo
men, this advice is " ours for Health"
freely given if you only write to ask
lor it.

Such is the historv of Lvdia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound ; mado
from simple roots and herbs ; the one
great medicine for women s ailments,
and the fitting monument to the noble
woman whose name it bears.
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Olit ttrliiicn.
Old Grimes Is dead, thnt Rood old man.

We ne'er shall see him more.
He uncd to wear a long hluck coat,

All buttoned down before.

Ills heart was open as the day,
His feelings all wore true,

His hair wiih some Inclined to gray;
Ho wore it in a cue.

Whene'er he heard tho voice of pnln
Ills breast with pity burned.

The large round head upon his eiuia
From ivory was turned.

Kind words ho ever had for all;
lie knew 110 base design.

OIh eyes were dark and rather small
His nose was aquiline.

He lived at peace with all mnnklnd j

In friendship he was true,
is coat had pocket holes behind;
Ills pantaloons were blue.

Unharmed, the sin which earth pollutes
He passed securely o'er

And never wore a pair of boots
For thirty years or more.

But good old Grimes Is now at rest,
Nor foars misfortune's frown.

He wore a double-breaste- d vest
The stripes ran up and down.

He modest merit sought to find
And pay it its dessert.

He had no malico in his mind,
No ru files on his shirt.

His neighbors he did not abuse
Was sociable and gay.

He wore large buckles on his shoes
And changed them every day.

His knowledge, hid from public gazo,
He did not bring to view

Nor make a noise town meeting days,
As many people do.

His worldly goods ho never threw
In trust to fortune's chances,

But lived (as all his brothers do)
In easy circumstances.

Thus undisturbed by anxious cares
His peaceful moments run,

And everybody said ho was
A line old gentleman.
Albert Gorton Greene.

QUEER ACCIDENTS AT FIRE'3.

Disastrous Fire Iluvo llccn Often
Kolloweil by KxpIo.Nloiin.

An accident, which of Its kind is
probably unique, occurred In April,
1903, during a lire at Portland, .Me.
L. railway accident led to the ignition
f a huge tank containing 0,000 gal-

lons of crude petroleum, says the De-
troit Free Press.

Fearing that It would explode nml
icatter lire u wide area, the naval
authorities brought up a one-pound-

pun and bombarded the tank In order
to let tho oil run out.

The Urst shot missed the tank and
tilled an unfortunate spectator. Sub- -

lequent ones, however, effected their
purpo.se, and, ridding the tank, allow
Kl tho blazing oil to escape.

For a lire engine to cause a fire
icems the very height of irony. Yet
such a ease actually occurred not long
igo near Worcester. The engine In
question belonged to an insurance com-
pany and was in process of being con-

verted Into a motor for
The day before the work was fin-

ished there was a call from Kompsoy
village, where a farm was on fire,
ind the engine, in spite of Its incom-
plete condition, started.

No spark protector having been
fixed sparks escaped, and these set
Qro to a load of straw which was pass
td on tho road. Next two ricks bo- -

:ame involved, and, finally, the water-tub- e

of tho motor burst and the un-
lucky engine enme to a oomnlelo stand
still barely 1200 yards from the scene
of the original fire!

Another story of a strange chapter
of fire accidents comes from Cavnna- -

caw, in Armagh. A clog, running into
a farm sitting room, barked at a cat,
and puss, terrified, sprung on a table,
upsetting a lighted lamn.

The burning oil saturated the poor
beast's fur and, maddened by mi
Bhe dashed around the room, which
was already in a blaze, sprang through
the window and rushed into the stack
yard.

Itlek after rick was fired by this
living torch until tho whole place wa
alight and very serious damage was
aone. 1110 iarmer'8 son, too, was
badly burned In his efforts to extln
gulsh tho ilames.

A London gas works was once the
Bceno of a curious fatal lire accident.
A boiler full of molten tar gave wa
Us contents catching lire from the fur-
nace, spread in a tide of llame clown
the sloping fioor of the sulphate room.

One of the workmen, caught be-
tween the llamos and the wall, seized
a ladder and, raising It to the win-
dow, sprang up' it. Unhappily, tho
window had Iron bars and before those
could bo removed tho ladder burnt

through and tho poor man foil back
Into tho furnace below.

Every ono will remember the great
Baltimore lire, tho most terrible con-
flagration of 10O1. After this was ex-

tinguished there was naturally great
anxiety among the proprietors of tho
burned buildings to know iiow tho
contents of their fireproof safes had
fared.

Most extraordinary were the finds.
In one jewelry had been melted, while
a box of matches was Intact, aud a
silk handkerchief was not oven dis
colored.

One of the most disastrous fires ol
late years was that which followed a
chemical explosion at Grlosholm, In
Germany. The explosion took place In
the Grlesholin Electron factory, aud
almost simultaneously tho wholo
building was In llamos.

Fire engines came galloping up, but
as (hey approached the men were seen
to fall from their seats'. Spectators
running after them dropped as if shot,
and, meanwhile, the blazo Increased,
Involving fresh buildings and even
crossing tho river into tho village of
Schwanheim. What had happened was
this:

The sudden mixture of vats of dif
ferent chemicals under Intense heat
had filled the air with a gas of so
terribly poisonous a nature that those
who came within Its deadly lnllucnco
were suffocated at once. Flfty-on- o

dead and three times tliut number In-

jured was the result of that terrlblo
fire.

COMFORT WHILE SLEEPING.

Mule Ilcnd rillinvn nn an Altl to
Coinulutu Ilrliixiidoii.

"The little head pillows should not bo
regarded as a luxury to be had by n
few, but a necessity to be had by every-
body," insists a doctor whose fad, if It
can bo called a fad, is that pooplo
should be comfortable as they sleep.
"Most people exclaim to me, 'Why, wo
are comfortablo when wo sleep,' but I
know better. They can't be, witli heads
lying on tho usual largo bed pillow,
which brings a strain at the neck. Un-

consciously people strive to avoid this
neck strain by bolstering their head
with arm or hand, by humping the pil-

low about tho body, by attitudes that
throw the wholo body into a stiffness
that does not permit perfect relaxation.
Littlo head pillows obviate all this
strain. It is not a fad to have two or
oven three to tuck about one's neck
and back to relieve the slightest effort
against absolute relaxation.

" 'I never knew what peace was till
I tried your idea,' one of my patients
told me. 'I never waked up In tho
morning without n strain of more or
less annoyance to me in my neck, for
through all my life I never had been
able to got perfectly comfortable in
bed. Now I luck my little wedge pil-

lows, as I call them, about me and
never bother about comfort, for I am
simply surrounded by it.' Speaking of
comfort in sleep, why are most people
so hard on themselves In the matter of
blankets? People who can have plenty
of luxuries will stint themselves In the
quality of their blankets, purchasing
for themselves those made for the most
part of cotton heavy, unyielding cov-

erings that settle down like a weight
of lead upon one;, tiring tired-ou- t limbs
all through the night. It's warmth
that one wants from blanket cover-
ing, not weight. Every ounce of weight
on the body as it sleeps Is an ounce of
something to be deplored.

"Let It bo your first luxury, If you
will insist upon calling necessities for
health luxuries, to put a lot of good
money in blankets. You'll have to put
In a lot of money, for the line blankets
are expensive. A very line blanket,
carefully cared for at wash times and
at moth seasons, will outlive a cheap
blanket by so many years that there is
absolutely no comparison between them.
A good solid part of one's twenty-fou- r

hours is spent in sleep. Upon tho
length of that sleep and upon the quali-
ty of It depend your vitality In your
waking hours. Tho excellence of your
work, tho thoroughness of your pleas-
ure depend upon your sleeping well.
You can't sleep well unless you sleep
comfortably." Kansas City Jourunl.

Krunkllii'H l.iint Day.
Two of the last incidents of his

(Franklin's) life are lovingly remem
bered. It was ho who Introduced tho
motion in the Constitutional Conven-
tion to open their meetings with
prayer. His last public net wns to
indite from ills deathbdefl as prcsl
dent of the Society for the Abolition
of Slavery, a noble and touching ap
peal "for those unhappy men who,
amidst the general joy of surrounding
freemen, are groaning In servile sub-
jection," In which tho warm heart of
the aged plillanthoplst seems united
to the unerring conscience of tho glo-

rified saint. It Is fitting that this
beneficent and symmetrical life hhouhl
ho closed with this large utteranco of
humanity. Century.

llluli Sin-oi- l Torpedo JJoat.
Forty-on- e miles nn hour will bo tho

speed of. the next torpedo boat destroy-
er to be built for the British navy.

A man may be able to take care of
himself, but he. Isn't apt to realize It
until he acquires a wife.

You can have Carnations in Julv
by planting young plants In two-inc- h

ml and setting them out in the
pring.

He who serves uut'Rins.
You cannot glorify God by despise

ug II Is world.
Consideration for others is tho

noblest coutesy. ,1

Blessed is the sorrow that cures of
it Mistiness.

Russia has not yet adoted tho
ul Ian calendar, although for soma

ten years hack prominent personages
f that country have discussed and

favored the change. There is u dlff- -
rence of thirteen days between the

Gregorian and .htlian calendars, tho
former, which Uussia uses, being
behind tho latter to that extent.
For a long time, the matter of such a
change lias been discussed in Russia,.
n order that the country might con

form to tho rest of Europe.

Tho custom of sending vaientinea
on tho fourteenth of February is a
very ancient oncj, and its origin ia

not definitely known. St. Valentine
is said to have been n bishop, who
was beheaded at Itotno by tho
Emperor Olaudiu A. 1). 270-a- ncl

afterward canonized. Ono nuthontj
says that ho wns u man famous foi
in' love and charity, and tho custom
of choosing valentines upon a festival
took its rise in commemoration or nil
uood finalities. Others derivo tin
custom from birds being supposed U

'Belect their mates on that day.
Others again say it originated from 4

practice provalentlm ancient Kome 114

the festival of tho Lupercalla, hold
Lliiviiwt tlin iiimilli nf Ii7lil-I1f- l. VV U'llOD
Aim uif v.iu w. jw ....m.j - -

tho names of young women were
placed in a box from which thej
were taken by young men, nccordin
as chance directed. Another custom
was on Valentine's evo to put an
equal number of names of both sexct
in a vessel, and each person drew a

name, which, for tho timo being, wat
called his or her Valentino.

If the whi to of the cyo is cleat,
bluish and transparent, witli no veini
showing iu.il, it is an indication
that the nervous system is in bad
condition.

If a child should swallow any dan-ncrou- s

substance, immediately slii
down its throat tho white of an egg,
which will form a curd around it and
thus prevent serious effect.

When we pray for gold heaven ii
likely to give us a piece ot iron, and
we are too dull to know it is the key
in heaven's treasures.

HAD HEART PAINS
ft Critical Caso of Rhoumatlsm Cured

By Dr.Wlllloms' Pink Pills.
Whilo Mr. W. S. Geisoi, of No. 12S

East Coates street, Moborly, Mo., was
steadily working at his trade in a fotiu-dr- y

at that plnco, ho bccaino tho victim
of an attack of rheumatism, and his ex-

perience is that of thousands who aro
compelled to work in similar surround,
ings. Ho describes his situation as fol-

lows : JlZV "
"1 had boon at work foiTif long timo

in a foundry whero I was exposed to
dampness. First my foot began to hurt
and to swoll, then my knees aud my
shoulder joints began to bo affected in
tho same way. Finally 1 could not walk
without great difiiculty and suffering
and had to stop work altogether. My
appetite was i'oeblo and I grow vcrypalo
aud weak. I. began to have pains abono
my heart and it fluttered a Kreat deal.
I became greatly alarmed about my con-ditio- n.

My mother know about the vir-
tues of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, as they
had given her back her health when sho
was nearly wasting to death, and when
she found that they were good for rheu-
matism too, sho began lo give (hum to
1110 about n mouth after 1 was attacked.
That was in tho early part of March,
J'JOil, and by ,Tu no they had driven away
tho pains and swelling and had restored
niy appetite and eolur. Thou I foil
strong enough lo take up a lino of out-
door work and now, in Oetobor, I re-
gard myself as entirely well and I am
about to go into a foundry again at St.
Louis."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills also oura
other diseases springing from im-pur- o

blood or disordered norves, such
us Hciatica, locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis and all forms of weakness in
inalo or fomale. They may lie had aj
al druggists or directly from thcr Dr.
Williams Medicine 'Qoiupnhy,

.
Sohonco-- 'tady. N. Y.


